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Mostprobablytheﬁrstin theﬁeldin this countrywere in thecircuit,asat D or B, will of coursedropthelocks
Thereis nodangerof anaccidentaldump while run
SignalCo.,whostronglyadvocatedand also the armatureof the relayA, this armature
ning as the detentcannotslip from underthecentertheUnionSwitch&
electriclocking,a propositionbein regularly breakingthelockcircuit at the pointP. sothatit can
valvestrut unlessbyanapplicationof theair or by the theuseof
even it wereagainmadegoodat the
madein theirbidsfor puttingin an electric ockingde notberestored,
b
ymakingall
useof thehandlevers. Thisis prevented
to thecostit was pointwhereit hadpreviously
beenbroken. To restore
vice. Finding,however,
that
owing
whi e believing was thecircuit,therela A must be againenergized,
when
theleversremovable
andbyplacingtheleversoperatingseldomor neverwanted,they,
goodthing, havenot ushedit to any reatextent. its armaturewill
lifted and a contactmadeonce
the cylindercocksin a box thatnay belocked. It is Thearrangement
levercon~moreat the pointP. To energizethis magnet(A), a
used
them to lock
impossible
to closethisboxunlessthe leversarein the sistedof an electro-magnet,
in a boxand at—shuntcircuit throu thepointsof the releasingrelay
enclosed
tachedto the frontof themachinein sucha manner,Ris madeuseof,w ich bridgesthe gap madebythe
positionwhichshutsthecocks.
thelockingcircuitfromthebat
by chainwoundaround thatwhenthearmaturewasdroppedby theopeningof pointsP, andcompletes
Thesidevalvesarereplaced
thecircuit it wouldfall intoanotch cut in the outer te
wire to the relayR, to B throughwire
fromthe edge.
a drum,48,carriedbya shaftwhichis operated
through
of diskattachedto the ﬂopof the leverit was an than
rou
tothemagnetA. The armature
endof thecarbya.rachetand gears. Threegearsare desiredto lock,lockingit when the leverwasreversed, is thus lifte and the circuit completed
oncemore
broken throughthepointsP andthelocks.
bya malleable
enclosed
iron cover,83.Thecentervalves thecircuitthroughthe magnethavingbeen
of the locks is greatlyin excess
atrac
But astheresistance
the lever. To effecta release,
are replacedby the triangular casting,21, which is thereversalof
circuitplacedbeyondthelimitsof the interlockingwas of that of the shunt circuit,not enoughcurrentwill
pinnedfastto shaft,A. Thisshaftis rockedbythelong used, bein so arran ed that not until a train had passthroughthelocksto energizethem,so long as the
passed
outof shuntcircuitis complete,
and theyare,therefore,
entire off of
circuit and therefore,
lifted
leverin socket,42,shownin Fig.
couldanychange
of theleversbemade. onlyafter the shunt circuit has beenbroken. From
By meansof thereplacingchains,thesidevalvesmay theinterlockin,
For singletrac crossings,
wherea train runningto thisit will beseenthat by assingthe lockin circuit
beloweredgraduallyinsteadof dropped,andtheload wardthecrossingwouldreleasethelocksbeforereach throughthecontact ints of therelayA an around
discharged
slowly. By thismeanstheload ing the interlocking,mechanicalinterlockingrelays thelocks,thecontroof the circuit is takenoutof the
consequently
bymeansof a tracklockingcircuit handsof theoperator,for while he maybreakthe cir
canbe distributedalong the track whilethecar is in wereused,which
prevented
of the releasingcircuit,until cuitandlockupthemachine
at will, he is powerless
thecompletion
to
motion,if it is desirable.
thetrainhad assedentirelyover the crossingandoﬁ unlock,andmustwaitfor the trainto passout of the
All thevalvesandapronsarecovered
withsteelplates thelock circuit. This virtuallyaccomplished
all that interlocking(beyond
thelevers.
R) torelease
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circuits,of which thereare threeone
of circuits,sothatthe The releasing
withanyarrangement
V8 in. thick. The “’illiams couplers,Westinghousewasdesired
the
that nowdescribeforeachtrackonwhich trainsusually passout
forthearrangement
automaticquickactingair'brakes,andM. C. B. Stand_ onlyclaimmade
interlockingrelayis usedandthe interlockin extendonly through60ft. of the track.
is, thatnomechanical
and the armatureheld_up so
ardiron axles,journal boxes,brasses,33in. cast-ironnumberof circuitshasbeenreduced
asmuchas is possi The rela. ﬁis energized
lon as ereis no pairof wheelson this shortpieceof
enddesired.
wheels,etc.,areused.
blewhileaccomplishinglthe
relaythereleas trac to forma short circuit. When the relayis de
interlocking
By doingawaywith
The weightof thecaris estimatedto be about35,000
by theshortcircuitingthearmaturefallsand
entirelybyelectricalmeans,andthereis energized
ingis effected
lbs.
makesa back contact,completingthe shunt circuit
nochanceof the pointsstickin andfailingtorelease,throughthelockingmagnet
.4,aroundthelocksandre
before
It is theintentionto build ore cars of specialdesign noris thereanychanceof theloc bein released
of. The
be,bytheoperator
relaybox._ storingthelockingcircuitin themannerspoken
jarring
for anyroadwantingthem,andthcsewill besimilarin theyshould
until thelockingcircuit through
shownin Fig. ﬁvedifferentcir locksarenot released
In thearrangement
construction
thepointsof relayR hasbeenbroken,sothataslongas
thoth of shorterlength. Thesecarsare
machine
is
c
ircuitthe
thereleasing
on
Club,Chicago.thereis a train
putonthemarketbythe GoodwinCarCompany,The " A paper
theRailwaySlgnaling
readbefore
there
lockedup. A trainmustnotonly have reached
Rookery,Chicago.
Nov.12.1895.
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circuit, TT;
useof,one,atrack-locking
eachshaftB, thusmaking Electric LockingCircuitsfor lnterlockedCrossings-t cuitsaremade
of car. OnecylinderODBl‘ates
second,
a lockingcircuit L, usedtoenergizetheelectro
Iour per car. A seParatepipe linewith a standard
magnets
BY W.H. ELLIOTT.
of thelocksand keepthem unlocked,andthe
33-iu.auxiliaryreservoirattached,
\Vestinghouse
carries In lockin electricallythe leversof an interlockingotherthreereleasincircuits. ThesearemarkedR, and
locking circuit after hasonce
air whichis suppliedfrom theair brake machinean takingthecontroloutof thehandsof the areusedto restoret
the compressed
andre
after the routehas beenset andthesignals beenbroken,therebylifting thelockarmatures
6min pipeor fromthelocomotivedirectly. Thereis a operator
for anapproachintrain,theuseof thecressing leasingthelevers.
thesetwolinesat lineendof thecar, cleared
connectionbetween
is undoubtedly
mademuc safer,astheoperator then The lockingcircuit, L, which, to distinguishit, is
anyof theleversthatwouldleadtoa shownin heavylines,is madeto passthroughthalock
controlsthead~unableto change
and a cock placedin this cross-over
locking the leversof thedetailsonly, ing magnetA. throughthe contactpointsof thearmw
mission of the air. This cock is openedbya single derailment.
reetoreturnan signaltodangeratany tureof therelay,D, throughthecircuitbreakers,
B. the
movement of the small lever,38,placedontheendof theoperator
timeand sodoingendeavor0 ate train.shouldit contactpoints,P, of the relay armature,andthelocks
and the air enteringthecylinderline bea desirais thin to do,butmore anthishe cannot K. Alsoit maybeturnedthroughthe releasing
the car, Fig.
switch
do.Bylockingthe everselectrically,i isalsoimpossibleS. The battery,M, of aboutl2cells,is usedtoenergize
operates all thecylindersthatmaybeopen.
thecircuit
thema et, .4, and the locks,K, whenever
for the operatorto wilfully or throughcarelessness,
The carsmaybedumpedbyhand,with leverplaced cause
a.derail is
anydamage
totheinterlockingbyopening
etc.
comp
in the sockets,6 which operatethedetentshaftsB by or switchfor a trainorengineto run throughtrailing The
bythecom letionof thecir
ocksbeingreleased
gears.
cuitandthearmatureof therelayA eldup,anybreak
thepoint.
means of
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Skeen'sAutomatic
Signalfor ElectricRailroadCrossings.
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ln arebein made,thisswitchcanbeclosedby the re bar0’. Whenthecurrentis passedthrougheitherof springsandsendsa certainand continuous
pairmanan thelockingfeaturefor thegreaterpart be thesolenoids
A or A', it turnsthediskD, which is nor thesolenoidmagnetwithout impedingthePimage
maintained.
This
action
thetrolley.
mallyhorizontal,
intoa
verticalposition.
take place
Theorderin which theseveraloperations
againstthe contacts
with theﬂiJlfm‘
Thereis cut-outfeaturecombined
overtheinter alsoturnsthecontactbar
when a train is admittedto andpasses
be tus which enforcesthe warninggivenbytheY‘“
lockingis asfollows:
thuslightingthelampin oneof the compartments
inter
signal. It consists of an insulatedsection
“’hen thehomesi nalis clearedthelockingcircuitis low.
fromthe
brokenbythecircuit reakerBandthelocksandthearmposedin each trolley wire and extending
ature,P, of therelay,A, are dropped;the armatureof The signal is held in the positioninto which it is crossingto
811d
same.
a suitabledistanceawayfrom
In Fig.
therelay,D, is alsodroppedassoonasthetrain reachesturnedbythelockingdeviceshownin Fig.
themile,
with the distancebetween
the thecurrenthaspassed
throughthecoilA andturnedthe corresponding
the track-lockingcircuit. W'henthetrainreaches
seam“
releasing
releasingcircuit, R, the armatureof the
D froma horizontalinto a verticalposition. The contactspreviouslydescribed.Eachinsulated
magnet,R, drops,makinga back contact; this com disk
switch operatedby the 58m”
Shim
rod F, whichhasa slotG’,is passedthrough is wired to
pletesthelockingcircuitaroundthepoint,P assoonas connecting
correspond“
the circuit is restoredat theotherpomtswhereit has anaperturein thebaseandis helddownbytheshoulder whichcuts the currentin andoutof the
cut
are
lights
the
the
same
manneras
sectionin
broken.
been
will beseenthatit is impossiblefor the windor
todanger, I’. It
thehome
If theoperatorhasrestored
withthem-Thus!0“
in and out,andsimultaneously
passesotheroutsideinﬂuencetoturn thediskbackintoa hori
closingthe circuitat B, thenassoonassignal
Wlll
e'train
section
i
ts
insulated
of!the track-lockingcircuit the relay D, is energized,zontalposition,asthelowerextremityof theconnectinga cargoingeastreaches
ON“or?“
section
allowing the relay,M, to be energizedby the releaserodF’ will tendto moveinanarcstruckfromthecenter out thecurrent from theinsulated
ing relay when the train has assedon to the re E, asshownbythe dottedarrow,and be prevented
by ing line, at the sametime that presents“liming
mmor
leasingsection. Thiscom letest ie circuitat the point
used
maybe
signal
signal
to
that
line.
The
When,however,
passed
current
is
the
I
'.
theshoulder
P butwithoutlifting the ocks. Whenthetrain asses
section,
therelay,R, is energized,mak throughthe solenoidA’, and the coreB’ is lifted,the withoutthecut-outswitch.
o thereleasing
5‘"tc
ing the shunt circuitandforcingthewholeof thecur slot 0’ allows the connectingrod F to riseabovethe This signalis madeby the SkeenElectric
rent to passthrough the locks. releasin them. The shoulderI’ andbereleased,
asshownbythe full arrow. SignalCompanyof St. Louis.
leversarethenoncemoreunderthecoutro of theoper
magnet
in
a
horizontalpositionthe
Whenthediskis
ator.
Tests of
Ten-Horse-PowerDe Laval3"“
\Vhere is desiredtolock the leversof plaincross coreB will bedownandtheconnectingrod F will ex
canbe
inginterlocking,a muchsim ler arrangement
Turbine.‘
throughtheapertute andthepin in thecrankH
w ile practicallythesame tend
usedthantheone described.
BY PROF.WILLIAMF. M.0055. noon,
arrangement
is shownin will beat theupperendof theslot G, thus lockingit in
resultsmaybeobtained.This
thesamemannerthatit is lockedin the otherposition; The de Laval steamturbineexperimented
art of the permanent Uipnlel't_°s
will beseen,only two circuitsareused,thetrack
positionsof the stitutesa laboratory
lockingcircuitbeingdoneawaywith andtheonereleas thusa positivelockis formedfor both
of Purdue Universiiﬁi
gineering
through
Ch"?Y
presentpaperis basedupondatasecured
iii circuitbeingmadeto act also as a lockingcircuit. semaphore.
of CharlesE. Bruﬁ, .MAil the other parts, the lockin circuit, the locking Referringto Fig. it will beseenthatthecarmoving theassistance
releasing
breakers,
s,the
hand
nib“
relay,thecircuit
the100
the contactpan L, and by
paper
presented
atthe NewYork Inﬁeld"
switchandtheshuntcircuit throughthe backcontact towardthewesthaspassed
3"
of Mechanical
oftheAmerican
Soolﬁt!
of thereleasingrelayarethesameaswith thearrange sodoinghascausedthecurrentto pass to the ground 1896)
“
A

E

B
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lensingcircuitbutmustpassbeyondit beforethelevers mentﬁrstexplained.Usingonlyone trackcircuitand throughthecoilA, whichoperatesthe signal,stopping
circuit,doesnotchangetheactionofthe the southbound
will bereleased.
thata releasing
car. The contact bar0’isatthesame
Thetracklockingcircuit.energizingthe relayD. the locksin anyway, as the leeksare not liftedin either
C,
gireq
armatureof whichwhendown is madeto breakthe caseuntil the train has passedoff the circuit, and timeturnedagainstthecontactbrushes which
currentto the lower lamps,thus showingred,0 ,h,
lockingcircuit and preventthe locks from beingre' practicallyoutof theinterlocking.
leased,is usedto preventatrain passingovera releasing For verycomplicated
crossings
whereno switchingis southboundcarandgreento the westbound
car.Th,
sectionononetrack from releasin the locksbeforea allowedwithoutthetrain passin eachtimeoutsideof apparatus
will remainlockedin this position
whilethe
answer
train which may be on one of t e other tracks has thederails,this arrangement
wi undoubtedly
thepans L andM. Whenthe
car
and, at the sametime, bevery caris passingbetween
outof theinterlocking. In thiswayan operator all practicalpurposes.
passed
thetrolleycontactM the disk will beturned
s prevented
frommakinga mistakeandchangin the eas to maintainand cestbut little to install. For a passes
switchesin front of anyenVine.that maybewor ing plaincrossing,thetotalcostneednotbemorethan$150,its horizontalpositionby the current passing
through
withinthelimits of theinterockingandwhich,for the although the crossingwas madeat right angle thecoilA’
(behindA) to theground,andthelampum.
moment,
hemayhaveoverlooked.
wouldprobablycostmore, differentsystemof Wiring
tactwill bebrokenby removing C’ from contact
will
The circuit breakersB, one of whichis providedfor havingto beput in:
11,,
theleverof eachhomesi nal,areusedto breakthe cir
thebrushes0. After the westboundcarhaspassed
a homesignalis
cuitandlock upthemaciinewhenever
crossingthe southboundcarwill have
panM
atthe
Skeen'sAutomaticCrossingSignal.
cleared,
may
thusinsuringthatwhilethesignal
be re
making
and,
th,
wayandproceed,
contact
rightof
with
turnedto dan r at anytime,nochangecanbemadein
Thissignal,usedon a numberof streetrailroads,is pauL’, will causethedisk usedfor blockingtheeast
theswitches0 theroutethathadbeenset.As thelock
and
ing circuitis theonethatisbrokenwhenthehomesignal designed
but is suitablefor any danger westtrackto assume
for crossings,
verticalposition,andthelamp
a
is cleared,thecircuit will, of course,notberestored
and
to belighted,showingred
thelockswill notbereleased,
whena trainpasses
out of point,andmaybeusedto operatean automaticblock in the uppercompartment
lightto westboundcarsand a green light tosouth.
theinterlockin, if thesignalhasnot beenreturnedto system.
dangerbeforet elastcarhaspassed
cuts,Fig. is a per boundcars. This warningpositionwill bemaintained
offthereleasing
cir
Referringtothe accompanying
attendstrictlytohisduties spective
cuit. Thismakesanonerator
of a.signalfor useat a four‘waycrossing,with till the southbound
car passes the pan M’ at ciaor
asotherwise
hemaybecaughtwith themachinelocked
exposingthe interior and ing,whenthe signal will be returnedto normal
and
up whenthereis a trainwantingtouseoneof the_other the casingpartly removed,
locking
device,
workingparts;Fig. isa detailof the
tracksof thecrossing.
locked.
In caseof a failureof thecircuitsto release,a releas showingthe meansby which the signal is held in For a crossingof singletracksbut two pairsofsole
iii switchS may beclosedand the leversunlocked.position;Fig.
a diagramshowingconnectionsfor a noidmagnets
andtheircorrespondingdisksandlight-i
Thisswitchis enclosed
in alockedboxhavinga pieceof
lasssetin thecover.whichthe o eratorhas to break crossingof twosingletracklines;Fig. is a perspectivearerequired;for a double-trackcrossingfourpairso
at theswitchtoc oseit,andeveryglass of Skeen’strolleycontact.
forehecan
and four corresponding
sig~
operating
solenoidmagnets
brokenhasto accounted
foranda goodreasongiven Thesignal,Fig. is dividedinto twocompartments—
nals;butthesamenumberof lights arerequired
asbe.
switch,enclosed
in another
for thebreakage.A second
box, which is of the sameconstruction
as theﬁrst.is tlieupperonecontainingtheworkingpartswhichoper fore. Fig. showssuch a signal adaptedfordOUble
providedwhich, when closed,will do awa with the atethesemaphore,
andtheloweronecontainingthesig trackcrossings,
but the diagram of Fig.
used
for
tracklockingcircuit,withoutthrowingthe ockingen nal lamps.
simplicity.
tirelyoutof service. As is a somewhat
difﬁcult mat
magnets,
b
ya
of
operated
series
solenoid
panespeciallyadapted
t
ooperate
Thissignalis
A trolleycontactor
tertomaintaina trackcircuitWheretherearemanypipe
onthedrawingsas A’. Thecoresof these with thissignalis shownin Fig. 4. It consists
ofstar
andwirelinescrossingundertherails. nine out of ten designated
casesof failurebeingcausedby sometroublewith the magnets
bytheconnecting
springs
rodF F’ tothe uponwhichis suspended
areconnected
a setof branching
over
circuit,
paratus
theuseof
thea
with
this
track
switch crankH, whichis fastened
upon
i
mmovany
theshaftE,
but
nottouching
a
ndapproaching,
lapping
oneanother
closedwill befoundto givea mostthe sameprotection
througha bearingoutthroughthecasing thetrolleywire. Thebar is insulatedandelectrically
aswiththetracklockingcircuitin use,whileadmitting whichextends
of theuseof circuitsthatwill seldomor neverfail. If at andto theouterendof whichis fastenedthe disk. On connected
withits propersolenoidA or A'. Thetrolley
ail timechanges
in the railsor repairstotheinterlock theinnerendof theshaftE'is fastened
thelampcontact passingalongthetrolleywire byitsgroove
touches
these

